At Inhaus, we are pioneers in laminate flooring, always seeking to improve and refine our products with precision. Innovation and design are our passion. Every day our design team is at work identifying the latest trends and working in our design center to develop creative new ideas for textures, colors and wood grains.

It all starts with our state of the art vertically integrated factory; the largest single laminate factory in the world, situated in the center of sustainably harvested forests in Germany. This affords us absolute control over the quality of the raw materials that go into our products, which results in the safest and highest quality end products possible.

**Product Qualities**

- **7-12 mm**
- **megaloc**
- **4V**
- **moisture protection**
QUALITY,
INSIDE AND OUT

Durability
For those with busy households, Inhaus laminates provide incredible scratch and wear resistance without the risk of fading in sunlight, outperforming wood or plastic products.

Striking Visuals
Our advanced printing and finishing technology in our state of the art factory results in highly authentic looks that can’t be achieved in other products.

Easy Installation
As a floating floor system, laminate requires less sub-floor preparation. Our durable, hassle-free Megaloc angle/drop system is simple, allowing for fast and easy installation even if you’re new at it. The interlock clip retention system ensures long term joint integrity, so you can enjoy your floors for years to come.

Moisture Protection
All our laminate floors are equipped with either H2O or HausProtect systems, engineered to be water-resistant and protect against damage caused by moisture.
INNOVATIVE, LEADING DESIGN THAT NEVER COMPROMISES SAFETY

We promise to produce floors designed with customer safety as our top priority. All Inhaus products are GreenGuard Gold certified. This LEED approved certification means our products have virtually zero off-gassing of VOCS or formaldehyde, ensuring the healthiest products for your home and family.

Love where you live
Love where you live
Classic Estate

Traditional, open-grained flooring derived from historic timber barns of rural Pennsylvania resulting in refined, timeless aesthetics.

Our designers have sought and salvaged these unique timbers to create a collection with distinctive character that only time and history can create.
Natural Vintage combines the classic look of vintage, worn aesthetics with the modern appeal of highly detailed knots, scrapes and saw marks for a design guaranteed to elevate the atmosphere of any space in your home.

Discover unparalleled design that celebrates old with new with the Natural Vintage collection.
Authentic Elegance offers a diverse range of elegant colors and structures guaranteed to compliment a range of interiors with its subtle, yet striking and unique design.

Inspired by fresh concepts, the structure of this range is sharp and clean, yet still embodies the beauty of the natural imperfections seen in wood.
Love where you live
Authentic Elegance
Authentic Elegance

Hastings 47071

Lakemont 47090

Blossom 47093

Stoneville 47087

Abbey 47091

Goldstream 47074
Precious Highlands

Discover the Precious Highlands collection, characterized by a broad selection of inviting colours and sought after wood grains.

Designed to compliment every interior space, you’re sure to find a decor to fit your design aspirations within the Precious Highlands collection.

PLANK SIZE
50.63” x 6.30”

THICKNESS
12MM

TEXTURE
WOOD GRAIN

EDGE
4-SIDED BEVEL

WEAR CLASS
AC4

WARRANTY
25 YR RES
3 YR COM

MOISTURE
PROTECTION
APPLEWOOD 35711

VANCOUVER WALNUT 47412

MOUNTAIN 35714

RUSSET OAK 37891

KILMER HICKORY 35840

CANADIAN WALNUT 47413

PASADENA WALNUT 47480
Dynamic Highlands

The Dynamic Highlands collection stays true to nature by embracing the natural character commonly found in wood floors.

With a wide offering of varied looks, floors in the Dynamic Highlands collection can be coordinated to any interior style.
Dynamic Highlands

LISMORE 49813

CREAGAN 49815

BARNBOARD 44334

RUSTIC PECAN 35725

WILD OAK 35729

SHASTA OAK 44335
Dynamic Highlands

- Antique Pine (35728)
- Canyon Oak (44333)
- Whitebridge (49812)
- Quarry Oak (35726)
- Midnight Walnut (44313)
Solido Visions

Solido Visions offers unbeatable value without compromising great style. The collection is inspired by the Inhaus philosophy of keeping a high standard of design and performance to fit every budget.

The versatile color range features full plank visuals in updated, stylish colors to elevate any room.

A collection designed for every home
Solido Visions

BELMORE 38831

SYDNEY 49817

GUNSTOCK OAK 38288

CASK OAK 45697

BRAZILIAN WALNUT 32817

SARATOGA PINE 32818

AFRICAN ROSEWOOD 32816
DARWIN 33273
BUNBURY 38094
ADELAIDE 33275
HOBART 33274
NELSON 33276
CLARKE 41027
CANBERRA 49818
Product Features

**GreenGuard Gold Certified**
All Inhaus products are GreenGuard Gold certified. This LEED approved certification means our products have virtually zero off-gassing of VOCs or formaldehyde, ensuring the healthiest products for your home and family.

**Megaloc**
Megaloc, our unique patented angle-drop installation system, allows for 30% faster installation. Simply lower the plank and apply pressure at the short edge to lock it. Listen for the click and you’re done! Megaloc also has a joint strength of 75 kN (~1100 lbf) which allows for installations of up to 40’ x 40’ without transitions.

**Megaloc+** Provides all the benefits of Megaloc with an additional water resistance feature keeping moisture on the top surface of your floor, ideal for areas with elevated moisture conditions.

**Advanced Levels of Moisture Protection**
Performance levels to fit the needs of your home for lasting moisture protection and worry-free cleaning.

**H₂O**
H₂O represents Inhaus’ most advanced moisture protection technology. H₂O keeps moisture away from sub-floors by utilizing a combination of cutting-edge materials and Megaloc+, a patented installation system specifically designed for moisture prone applications.

**HausProtect**
Engineered to be water-resistant, protecting against household spills, wet mopping and steam mopping.

---

**Fast. Easy. Strong.**
- Patented angle/drop technology
- Fast & easy installation
- Install multiple rows at one time
- Interlock clip creates a strong & seamless connection
## Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>PLANK SIZE (L X W)</th>
<th>MOISTURE PROTECTION</th>
<th>SURFACE FINISH</th>
<th>EDGE TREATMENT</th>
<th>WEAR CLASS</th>
<th>WARRANTY (RES/COMM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC ESTATE</td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>50.63” x 7.64”</td>
<td>Reclaimed EIR</td>
<td>4-Sided Bevel</td>
<td>AC4</td>
<td>Lifetime / 7 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL VINTAGE</td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>50.63” x 6.30”</td>
<td>Rustic EIR</td>
<td>4-Sided Bevel</td>
<td>AC4</td>
<td>40 Years / 7 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHENTIC ELEGANCE</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>50.63” x 6.30”</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
<td>4-Sided Bevel</td>
<td>AC4</td>
<td>40 Years / 7 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECIOUS HIGHLANDS</td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>50.63” x 6.30”</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
<td>4-Sided Bevel</td>
<td>AC4</td>
<td>25 Years / 3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNAMIC HIGHLANDS</td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>50.63” x 7.64”</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
<td>4-Sided Bevel</td>
<td>AC4</td>
<td>25 Years / 3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLIDO VISIONS</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>50.63” x 7.64”</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
<td>4-Sided Bevel</td>
<td>AC3</td>
<td>20 Years Res.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>